ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In Pakistan, around 18million people of 15 years and above age are estimated sufferers of high blood pressure. Seventy percent (70%) of them are not aware of this disease. Out of those who are taking medication, only 3% achieve blood pressure control. 1 Besides hypertension, there is high prevalence of other proxy indicators i.e. high cholesterol, lack of physical activity, central obesity, increased trends in smoking, and high dietary consumption of fat and carbohydrates. Juxtaposing these facts, a large number of cases of stroke, and other cardiovascular events could be projected. Hence disease load of high blood pressure would be significantly high in future. In one study, the factors of non-compliance reported included dose missed due to forgetfulness (56.8%), intentionally dose missed (12.7%), unable to take medicine due to too many tablets (11.6%),
In the present era, the channels of mass communication have been increased and innovative techniques of knowledge sharing have become more common in the society. Communication channels have become more useful for information sharing and knowledge spreading through different media that focus on the improvement of personal health. Furthermore, efforts towards changing the attitude and behavior, people have become more communicative and effective by the usage and widespread of social marketing methods and techniques. Social marketing is basically the application of marketing practices for the nonprofitable social purposes, as Philips Kotler and Gerald Zaltman described it as "the arrangement and implementation of social change by using a potentially strong framework". 5 In the public health sector, adoption of the social marketing techniques worldwide has been increasing day by day but there are still many misconceptions and confusion prevalent in the minds of the health professionals. These are basically due to lack of understanding and knowledge about the benefits and influence of social marketing methods. 6 The recent technological advancements in the field of internet and mobile technology have offered great opportunities for improvement in the public health sector. However, an important aspect of these advancements is still not fully exploited for the benefit of society. Further, these technological developments could also be helpful in improving physician-patient relationship and the follow-up. 7 The objective of this study was to determine the elements of communication which could improve compliance to physician instructions in a targeted population and help achieve blood pressure control in hypertensive patients. The study also aimed to find effectiveness of current communication modes for improving patient's compliance.
METHODS

The population of Karachi is approximately 18
Million and is increasing continually and thought it has surpassed 20 million but still the official figures show around 14.5 million. 8, 9 Estimated population of hypertensive patients is about one million in the city. The study employed Stratified Random Sampling technique for a sample size of 400 residents comprising 200 males and 200 females for the June to August 2012 study period.
For the purpose of sample selection, the study established inclusion and exclusion criteria. Inclusion criterion included (1) above 15 years of age, (2) Karachi resident; and (3) ambulatory patients. Whereas, exclusion criteria excluded (1) persons admitted in healthcare facilities e.g. medical centers or hospitals, (2) individuals who were doing some physical activity during the survey e.g. exercise, labor work etc., which can change their blood pressure,(3) individual observed to be in stressed condition, (4) who are not willing to cooperate for blood pressure check and fill questionnaire, (5) who do not want to sign survey consent form; and (6) pregnant women. For the purpose of data collection, a survey was performed using a questionnaire developed in light of the literature review [10] [11] [12] [13] Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for data analysis and descriptive statistics used for analyzing the data regarding sensitivity analysis, frequency of hypertensive, and normotensive and awareness level between the hypertensive and normotensive.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics was summarized in terms of frequencies and percentages for qualitative/ categorical variables (gender, occupation, education, income grouping, marital status, and smoking habits). Table-I shows demographics of the sample age, occupation, education, monthly income, marital status, and smoking habit. 
DISCUSSION
Total sample size comprised 400 of which 200 were males and 200 females. The sensitivity analysis of the data (Table III & IV) shows the uncertainty of the responses between their understanding and the actual situation of their disease awareness.
About 83 (20.8%) of the selected individuals selfreported to be hypertensive of which 43 were (51.8%) males and 40 (48.2%) were females, which means hypertension was prevalent almost equally in both the genders. The sensitivity analysis reveals that either control is established in 9 (2.9%) including 7 (77.8%) males and 2 (22.2%) females, or those people who thought they had hypertension but did not have. Of those reporting to be non-hypertensive, 12 (14%) were found hypertensive which meant they were not aware of their hypertensive silent killer condition or thought they were healthy but were at risk of hypertension. These (14%) included 5 (41.7%) male and 7 (58.3%) female. The probability tree of survey for determining awareness and prevalence of hypertension applied to the population is presented in Fig.1 .The first branch indicates the proportion of population with awareness and knowledge of their disease e.g. hypertension; and the second branch reflects the sensitivity and specificity characteristics of this work. The results indicate that a person, at random, from this population has:
• A probability of 0.1850 of being afflicted with hypertension and acknowledging positive (a true positive result) • A probability of 0.0300 of being afflicted with hypertension and acknowledging negative (a false negative result) • A probability of 0.0225 of not being afflicted with hypertension and acknowledging positive (a false positive result) • A probability of 0.7625 of not being afflicted with hypertension and acknowledging negative (a true negative result) The Table- IV presents degree of accuracy of awareness about having hypertension on overall basis (he data is derived from Fig.1 ). The total awareness of having hypertension is 0.1850. Further, the sensitivity of this survey is equal to the proportion of subjects who have disease and know about it, which in this case is 0.8605. Specificity of the proportion of the subjects who do not have the disease and who know they do have disease (accurate knowledge), is 0.9713.
The positive predictive value (PPV) is 0.8916, whereas the negative predictive value (NPV) is 0.9621. Thus it might be expected that only about 89% of subjects who say they have high blood pressure are actually hypertensive. However, a subject who denies suffering from high blood pressure may be hypertension free (at least 96% of the time) in this population.
The data in Table V shows that not a single hypertensive subject in the population receives any message for taking the medicine for achieving higher control rate of hypertension. When inquired how would they prefer to receives one sort of alerts, their response was: Phone calls on their cellular phones (64.6%); SMS (8.5%); and e-mail (1.4%) for improving compliance to doctor's advice and reminding medicine intake. Nineteen-anda-half percent (19.5%) preferred both SMS and mobile phone calls, whereas only 2.4% desired by calls, SMS, and e-mails. Phone-Calls are preferred because:
• Mobile Phones are common and available to almost everyone, whereas internet is not accessible to every person.
• Phone calls are more convenient than e-mails.
• Elderly people have difficulty in reading SMS and accessing their e-mails. • Less educated people also prefer phone calls as they have difficulty in following the messages sent through SMS.
• The subjects look for a chance to discuss their concerns.
• They gain more confidence through two-way communications.
• Personal touch of phone call that has greater impact than that of SMS or e-mail. Significantly high number of subjects asked for increasing air time of health and disease related programs on television and radio for improving disease awareness of general public. For improving adherence rate to doctors' advice and thus control of blood pressure, discount on medicine and regular B.P. monitoring could be used. Discount on medicine was more emphasized by the patients as it would help in improving compliance. Other suggestions included increased discussion session and social support to the patients. By social support they meant establishment of hypertensive care centers, call centers for answering queries and educating patients, and continuous public education lectures on hypertension.
CONCLUSION
The study concludes that there is a widespread awareness of hypertension not only among hypertensive patients but also among normotensive as well, in both genders in Karachi. However, rate of control of hypertension is just 24.4%; 98.8% do not receive any reminder for improving drug intake, where as 1.2% do receive reminder message for medical checkup. For improving disease awareness, most of the subjects prefer health awareness programs on television and radio. 87.5% of subjects prefer phone calls alone (64.6%), with SMS (19.5%), and with SMS & e-mail (2.4%). SMS is preferred by 8.5% subjects only. This shows that phone calls could be beneficial for better rate of control of high blood pressure. It is recommended that a structured study should be designed to find out how this mode could be used effectively to improve patients' adherence to doctors' advice.
